
Metal Caskets 
NON-GASKETED CASKET ………………...……………………….$1,550.00 
   20 ga non-gasketed steel casket, with crepe interior, available in  
   various colors and interior designs 
NON-GASKETED CASKET …………………………………………..$1,350.00 
   20 ga non-gasketed steel casket, with crepe interior, copper in color 
CLOTH-COVERED CASKET ………………………….……………..$1,250.00 
   Cloth-covered fiberboard casket, with crepe interior  
 
 

Wood Caskets 
Because the nature of wood, all wood caskets are non-gasketed 

 

DIPLOMAT HIGH POLISHED NATURAL WALNUT CASKET……..$7,600.00 
   Dark-stained satin walnut casket, with sand velvet interior  
WINFRED HIGH POLISHED CHERRY CASKET…………………..$7,150.00 
   Dark-stained Polished Cherry casket, with Almond velvet interior  
GATEWOOD POLISHED CHERRY CASKET……………….……….$4,000.00 
   Dark-stained satin finish cherry casket, with blue or ivory            

velvet interior 
SOUTHERN PECAN CASKET …………......…………………….…$3,500.00 
   Light-stained Pecan casket, with beige velvet interior  
VIRGINIA ROSE MAPLE CASKET …....…………...……………..$3,350.00 
   Light satin stained maple casket, with pink linwood interior 
AKRON OAK CASKET …....………………………...……………..$2,950.00 
   Light satin stained oak casket, with ivory basket weave interior 
DAKOTA POPLAR CASKET ………………………………….……..$2,550.00 
   Medium satin stained poplar casket with a basket weave interior 
UNFINISHED ORTHODOX PINE CASKET ……………..………...$1,300.00 
   Unfinished pine casket containing no metal or an interior 
 
 

 
Cremation and Green Burial Caskets 

 
LANCASTER VENEER POPLAR CASKET ...…………………….… $1,400.00 
   Light-stained Veneered casket, with crepe interior 
LONKAY VENEER POPLAR CASKET ……….…………………….. $1,400.00 
   Medium-stained Veneered casket, with crepe interior 
KENTON POPLAR CASKET ……………………….………………. $1,400.00 
   Dark-stained Veneered casket with crepe interior 

 
Special Use Caskets and Transportation Containers  

ALTERNATIVE CONTAINER ..…………….…………………………..$  75.00 
   Reinforced corrugated cardboard cremation box— used specifically for  
   transportation to crematory 
AIR TRAY AND COMBO UNITS ..….……...……………………. $   250.00 
   Shipping containers used to transport on commercial airlines  
RENTAL CASKET……………………………………………………..$   650.00 
   Casket used for public visitation and/or funeral service followed  
             by cremation. 
CHAPEL VAULT VIEWING FRAME….……...……………………. $   750.00 
   Rental of viewing frame for Chapel Vaults—includes interior 

Metal Caskets 
BRUSHED BRONZE CASKET………….…….……………………...$8,900.00 
   32 oz bronze gasketed brushed finish casket, with beige velvet interior 
BRUSHED COPPER CASKET………………..…………………….  $6,850.00 
   32 oz copper gasketed brushed finish casket, with beige velvet interior 
STAINLESS STEEL HARVEST CASKET..…………………………..$3,750.00 
   Steel casket gasketed brushed black stainless , with beige velvet interior 

and Wheat Motif  
STAINLESS STEEL HYACINTH CASKET …………………………..$3,700.00 
   Stainless steel gasketed brushed pink & silver casket, with pink velvet 

interior 
IN GOD’S CARE CASKET …………………………………………..$3,000.00 
   18 ga gasketed bronze edge casket, with rose tan crepe interior with “In 

God’s Care” in cap panel 
COMFORT QUILT CASKET ………………….……………………..$2,800.00 
   18 ga gasketed white steel Casket with a quilted cotton interior 
HYACINTH CASKET …..…………………………………………….$2,800.00 
   18 ga gasketed brushed pink & silver casket, with pink crepe interior 
FOREST CASKET ……………………..……………………………..$2,800.00 
   18 ga gasketed blue or brown steel casket, with blue or rose tan crepe  

interior with tree motif in cap panel 
MEADOW MERLOT…………………………………………………..$2,650.00 
   18 ga gasketed purple steel casket, with purple crepe   interior 
ONYX CASKET ……………………………………………………….$2,650.00 
   18 ga gasketed charcoal gray steel casket, with Gray velvet     interior 
TEAK CASKET…………………………………………………………$2,600.00 
   18 ga gasketed copper color painted steel casket, with rose tan crepe 

interior 
MIDNIGHT BLUE CASKET ……..…………………………………..$2,600.00 
   18 ga gasketed Midnight Blue steel casket, with  rosetan crepe interior  
WHITE SAND CASKET ……..………………………….…………..$2,600.00 
    18 ga gasketed Sand Colored steel casket, with  rosetan crepe interior 
CELEBRITY WINTER BLOOM CASKET …………………………...$2,550.00 
   18 ga gasketed white painted steel casket, with pink crepe interior 
ORCHID BLEND GRAY CASKET ………..………………………...$2,300.00 
   18 ga gasketed pink painted shaded gray steel, with pink crepe interior 
FREEDOM BLUE CASKET ………………..………………………...$2,300.00 
   18 ga gasketed Blue painted steel casket, with Blue Wool interior 
STERLING STORM BLUE………………………………..………...$2,300.00 
   18 ga gasketed  LIGHT AND DARK BLUE painted steel casket, with light blue 

crepe interior with “In God’s Care” motif 
GOING HOME CASKET………………………………………………$2,300.00 
   18 ga gasketed blue steel casket, with blue crepe interior with Birds and 

“Going Home” in cap panel  
CORAL MIST CASKET ……………..……………………………….$2,300.00 
   18 ga gasketed white, gold edged, steel casket, with pink crepe interior 
FORTE CHERRY CASKET…………………………………………...$2,250.00 
   18 ga gasketed painted red steel casket, with white crepe interior  
SILVER HAZE CASKET……………………………………………...$1,950.00 
   18 ga gasketed silver steel casket, with white crepe interior  
SPARTAN CASKET ………………………………..………………...$1,850.00 
   20 ga gasketed steel casket, with crepe interior available in four  
               colors: bronze, blue, silver, and pink 

CASKET PRICE L IST 
AS OF JANUARY 1, 2020 

DISCLAIMER OF WARRANTIES 
McClure-Schafer-Lankford Funeral home makes no representations or warranties regarding casket listed above.  The only warranties, expressed, implied, granted in con-
nection with caskets are the express written warranties, if any, extended by the manufacturers thereof.  McClure-Schafer-Lankford Funeral Home hereby expressly dis-

claims all warranties, expressed or implied, relating to caskets including, but not limited to, the implied warranties of merchantability and fitness for a particular purpose. 


